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NEW DRAFT

MACHINERY

Soon To Be Set In Motion

Men Will Be Classified

New machinery for the carry-
ing' out of the selective draft bill
regulations has been put in mo-

tion by.president Wilson.

It is his retention to have the
remaining: 9,000,000 registrants
classified, and subjected to mil-

itary duty according to their
classification. This new order
is intended to produce a more
perfect organization of our man
power.

The president said, 'jTbe se- -

, lective principle must be carried

)

-

no its logical conclusion, and
there must be made a complete
inventory of the qualifications of
each registrant ia order to de-

termine the place in the military
industrial, or agricultural ranks
of the nation in which his exper-
ience and training can best be

"made to serve the common good."
Questionnaires will be sent to

each man and upon these he will
give complete information on all

questions. .These lists will be
sent out about December 15tb.
It is estimated that the second
draft will not be made before the
middle of February.

The classes into which the
men will be divjded follow:

CLASS 1.

1. Single men without depend-

ent relatives.
2. Married men (or widower
itb Children) who habitually

, ails to support his family.
3. . Married men dependent

on wife for support.
4. Married men (or widower

with children) not usefully en-

gaged, family supported by. in-

come independent of his labor. .

5. Men not included in any
other description in this or other
classes.

6. Unskilled labor. --

(Class 1 will probably be ex-

hausted before the next classes
are called.)

CLASS 2 embraces married
men with dependents, but whose
income apart from his daily labor
ts sirfficient to support such de-

partments.
CLASS 3 embraces tnose with

foster children, or aged and
firm parents or grandparents, or
incompetent brothers or sisters,
county or municipal officers, fire-- i
men or policemen, government
employees both civil and n::

lary.
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labor is the only support for de
pendents, mariners in sea ser- -
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Christmas Packages For
200 of Our Soldier Boys

Meade County Red Cross is
asked to f urnishChnstmas pres-
ents for two hundred of our sol-

dier boys. Any one wishing to
contribute to this fund, please
communicate with Mrs. Lucy
Bunch or Mrs. Jim Stamper,
who have been appointed on the
committee to solicit the amount
called for. The articles sent to
each soldier in their Christmas
package amount to $1.50, so. the
amount the ladies on the com-

mittee must raise is $300.
Every $1.50 will make one

soldier boy happy on Censtmas
day. Make as many happy as
you like. Give the committee
your donation at once, as the
packages must be sent not later
than November 20th. Packages
will be made up and sent from
Washington headquarters.

Mrs. Dan E Harvey, of Fow-

ler spent last Friday and Satur-
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Buis.

Y. M. C. A. Fund
M. L. Kain addressed the peo-

ple of Meade, at the opera house
last Friday on the question of
carrying on the Y. M. C. A. work
among tne soldiers of America
and her allies, and the thirty-fiv- e

million dollar fund being raised
for that purpose, and of which
Meade county will subscribe
$500.

At the conclusion of the ad-

dress, L. F. Schufamacber was
elected Chairman and Dr. Fee
treasurer of the county organi-
zation. . The county was taken
by Commissioner districts and
committees appointed as follows

1st district, Fowler, Ed Watts
Lin Frazier,.and A. E. Post.

2nd district, Meade, Geo. Day,
J. I. Stamer, Dr. Amphlett, and
C. M. Gates

3rd district, Plains, J. W. Rus-se- l
and Harry Collingwood.

Meade county will have codi'
ficulty in raising the amount
called for.

Boys here recently picked up
300 pounds of nails from the
streets of Plains, turned them
over to Dr. G. A. Nickelson and
were paid 5c per pound out of
the road fund. Mctorifts are

aved hundreds of dollars in
punctured tires by that pood
work of the boys and Doc. Oth-
er sections should follow suit.
Plains Journal.

vice, and heads of industrial and
agricultural enterprises.

CLASS 5 includes U.S. Of- -

ficers, ministers and Divinity
students, aliens, persons moral- -

jy unfit( persons physically or
mentally imht, licensed pilots.
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TIHS WEEK IS

National RuLber Goods Week
IN REXALL STORES

rfUsc Water For Health"
IS TOE TITLE OF A VALUABLE BOOK
WHICH WILL BE GIVEN AWAY

FREE
COME AND GET your copy

Leslie's Drug Store
77ie ResaUfore

Thanksgiving Proclamation

STATE OF KANSAS,
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

Governor's Office,
The people of Kansas should enter into

the observance of Thanksgiving, this year,
with feelings very different from those which
have existed upon any similar occasion in the
past. In a time when the nation's industrial
and financial resources are being 'tested as
never before, when every state of the Union
is offering its best in men and money and the
products of the soil, the people of our state
should find profound satisfaction that Kan-

sas has responded promptly and adequately
to every demand. It should be cause for
genuine thankfulness that the grave respon-

sibilities thrust upon us in this world-crisis- ,

the large sacrifices which many have been
called upon to make have given all of us a
more complete understanding of the duties
of citizenship, the first of wh:ch is a lofty
conception of real patriotism.

In one of the country's greatest agricul-
tural regions whose people have given little
thought to war, we should be grateful that
the hour for action disclosed in Kansas a

stalwart manhood quick to answer the na-

tion's call, as Americans always have done.
We should find reason for thankfulness no

less sincere in remembering the unselfish
devotion with which our women have risen to
their part in the great emergency, for in no

small degree has theirs been the highest pos
sible exemplification of patriotism. Upon
these women will rest, almost wholly, the
mighty duty of keeping the homes and the
families intact in the father's absence. The
future of the state itself depends upon them.

But, in the midst of the country's stress
let ns not forget a large measure of thank-
fulness for the stead' progress we have
made in peaceful ways. Let us be thankful
for the love of knowledge, for the sense of
fairness and justice toward our fellow-men- ,

which is characteristic of Kansa citutBShip,
and for a keener realization of our religious
duties and ideals. If ever the world needed
the welding and strengthening influence of
such ideals it needs it now when men's
thoughts seem turned mostly to war and its
destructive-forces- . Kansas, I am sure, will
not ignore the necessity for preserving the
integrity of society while striving loyally to
do their part in keeping our state in the front
rank in America's fight for freedom the
world's fight for every principle that men
bold dear. '

WHEREFORE, I, Arthur Capper, Gov-

ernor of the state of Kansas, do hereby des-- 1

ignate Thursday, the 29th day of November,
as a day of thanksgiving and prayer when all
the people of the sute should set aside the
ordinary tasks, end in thnir homes ar.d placeB
of worship render ilar,Kssto Goti for the
blessings he has vouchsafed thm.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
I have hereunto subscribe"; my
name and caused to be affixed tie
Great Seal of the State of Kansas.
Done at Topeka thi-- , 12th day of
November, 1 Vi 7.

AkTIHK CAPl'KK,

By the Governor: Governor.
J. T. Dotkin, Secretary of Mate.

The Meade teachers who at-

tended the State Teachers' As-

sociation, h;ld this year in To-

peka, returned home Sunday,
They report an interesting meet-
ing, but the event of their trip
which they uss extra emphasis
in relating, is the evening spent
with Mr. and Mrs. Whitte-mor- e,

parents of Miss Martha
Wbittemore, one of the Meade
teachers. Those entertained
were: Mesdames Backeand Bod-l- e,

Misses Jones, Rogers, Hut-

chinson, Granger, and Wbitte-
more, and Mr. A. B. Steele. Mr.
Whittemore is president of

Fairmount college.

Mr. Dewey Durrant, of Wich-

ita, arrived in Meade Wednes-
day and has accepted a position
with the Davis Tire Hospital.
Mr. Durrant was instructor in
the vulcanizing department of
the Wichita Automobile School,
and is anexpert in his line. Mr.
Daviguarantees all work to be
satisfactory. See this week's
News for prices on retreading.
Don't discard your old casings
until these experts have passed
on them.

' Each $1.50 you contribute will
make one soldier boy happy on
Christmas Day See the com-
mittee now.

Hearing Before Put lie

Utilities Commission Held

As per notice, a bearing was
held Wednesday, before the
Public Utilities Commission to
determine whether or not The
Southwest Telephone Company
was entitled to a raise in rates.

Mr. Kinkel, a member of the
Commission, was present and
conducted the bearing.

In support of their claim, the
Telephone Company presented
an inventory and appraisement,
prepared by a Kansas City en-

gineer, of the property and earn-
ings of the company, which state
ment showed that it was being
operaied at a loss of $7,092.

The Commission stated that
the report would be examined by
an engineer and an accountact of
the Commission 'and that anoth-
er hearing would be held later.

Representatives from almost
every telephone exchange from
Greensburg to Liberal were in
attendance as were also a num-

ber of the patrons.

Sweet Must Stay
Topeka, Kansas,. November

10 Archibald Sweet must serve
a life sentence in the state peni
tentiary at Lansing for the mur
der of Nellie Byers, Grant coun
ty school teacher, on October 22
1915, the state supreme court
held to day in banding down a
decision affirming the verdict of
the jury in the Hamilton county
district court, where Sweet was
taken for taial under a change of
venue.

All claims of error in Sweet's
midnight preliminary, the Ham-
ilton county trial, removal of the
case from the court house to the
high school auditorium, admiss-
ion of evidence, overrulings and
rejections of instructions by the
trial-jung-

e were held by the su-

preme court to have been formal
and not sufficient grounds for a
new trial.

Affimajion of the Sweet case
concludes one of the most sen
sational murder cases in West-

ern Kansas. He was convicted
of first degree murder when
tried for the killing of Nellie
Byers, thtf Grant county school
teacher.

Married
Mr. Otto Rowland of Conancc,

Colorado and Miss Goldie Brit-to- n,

of Fowler, were maraied by
Judge Marrs, November 10th.

A marriage license Wasis'sued
to Mr. Joe F. Hoffman and Miss
Malinda Swartz, both of Fowler,
November 15th.

$1.50 will make a soldier happy

RED CROSS

CHAPTER

Has Made First Shipment

Fowler Also Assists

The Meade county Red Cross
has done some excellent work
since their organization a short
time ago. Fowler has an active
branch, and on 'November 10th
with Meade Chapter made a joint
shipment of articles completed.

Fowler Branch ha'd to their
credit

35 train pillows
50 fracture pads
120 wash cloths
34 pair pajamas
Meade Chapter contributed
23 pair knitted socks
1 sweater
1 scarf 1 pair wristlets
1 shoulder wrap 6 bed socks
22 train pillows
38 fracture pads
96 wasn cloths 11 tray cloths
2 dozen handkerchiefs
35 pair pajamas
The Chapter has been asked

by headquarters to take up the
work of hospital supplies and
surgical dressings.

Miss Genevieve McMeel will
organize a class at once and the
work will go forward all
possible haste as this is an
emergency call

The following committees are
appointed to serve under Mrs.
Murphy, the new president:
Executive Committee:

Geo. W. Day F. S. Sullivan
J. I. Stamper J. W. Cooper
M's. L. F, Scbuhmacber

'Mrs. B. S. McMeel
Entertainment: - v

Mrs. Harper Mrs. Backe
Mrs. Bunch Mrs. Stamper

Extension:
Mrs. Suilivan Mrs. Elliott

Mrs. Boyer Mildred Johnston
Advertising

Jean Bunch Agnes Webrle
Supplies: Mrs. S. S. Conger;
Hospital Supplies:

Genevieve McMeel
Anna Johnston

Cutting.
Mrs Thompson

Mrs. Barnhart
Sewing

Mrs. Schuhmacher
Mrs. Leslie

Basting Inspectors t

Mrs. McMeel Mrs. Pressly
Inspectors of Finished Work

Mrs. Aycrs Mrs. Seals
Mrs. Lucy Bunch

Pressing
Mrs. Martin Mrs. Kenison

Packing
Nellie Walter Mrs. Hazel

Mildred Johnston
Instructors in.knitting

Mrs. Bateman Mrs. Mitchell
Mrs. Thompson

Shipping
B. R. Murphy J. W. Cooper

Foe, Sale Cheap
Seven room house with bath

room and closets, on good cor-

ner, 150-foo- t front. Must be
sold to close up estate. This
property can be . bought cheap
and arrangements can be made
to carry a portion of the purchase
price on the property. Inquire
of Louis Boehler, Meade, Kansas


